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Te buy notes and mortgagee.
To buy county warrants.
Te ill or trade you a good house.

barn ami 3 nice lota In this city.
Te tail or trade you 10 acrea t

milt fro minis city at 111 par acre.
Te mIIVju so acres of One land un- -

far dltrHOmproved, III par acre.
Te build yoira. home te suit yeu on

aiy payments.
Te tecate you on aY4 heasataad.

J. W. Rod & Co.
FeelaaaWa WalWIng

ThEinp
Our offlt la now la naw location on
Mala Bi. opposite Tample Theater

We will lirrraftir aWf -
real relate bMMeee, aad la aV

ttoa to our owa.ailasMlva IteMiar
we will handle aA rlasava of city
popTfy, rentals umI real celkvtlaas.

Al ptrarnt aehava eoeaa attractive
offers lo home bwyrra oa easy-- moath-j- f

payment,, if yoa WMt ta bajr a
one on easy-- tsraae, leek (Ma Hat
ver.

1110 down, lo per moath. Fine
modern house, ona block
from Main St. la tba Watt KaJ
TMs Is a bargain. Price II.I00.

Ill down ir.O pr month. Seven-roo-

limiac oa Pine It., one
block from postoflee. Price
11,700.

U0 down, il per month. Four-roo- m

house, large lot, ona block
from Catholic church. Price
11.100,'

1110 down. 4 per month. Four-roo- m

modern bungalow; com-
plete plumbing, replace, sewer,

ment ialks, Urge lot, flat
awn etcr A pretty home oa
IhEaplaaade In Hot Dprlngs
Aililltfaav, Fjrlea I,TII.

We alan hsvumprovsd retldeao
' In all parta al the city o Tarjr

r ttrma, and toaW eapeclally good
"W for lnreatmenta halt ar all

Propoaltlose, Oadka to all aaf

R0UNSEVELL
CorptnitiM
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Tomorrow is clrcua day, nnl tlio

tnnll lioy'M Ur will bo In IU nurrn
dciiey Tim rnmlhg n( (tin Al (

Ilarnea Ms three ring wild niilmal
rlrrm I eliciting n groat ileal or

Intereat, nut oiilr among tl' amall
boya, liul allium llm grown upa, loo,
For of couran papa and inaiimm will
go along J u at In rarry Ilia tllllu mini
and "aliow" tlipm llm nlitinnla

Tlio Al (I. Ilarnea rlrcua It tlio only
Irnleil aggragatlou Hint Ima nver
plead Ita whltn oa In Klamath

Falla, All other circling while In
t Ilia neighborhood linvit paaird up tlin
city becnuao nf the etceMlve rhargra
of tlio rnllro.vta to haul lite licnvy
clrctia irnlna Into the city Ko Inner
were llm rrowda laat year that three
Mparatn and complete prrformancrt
wrrn nrrvaaary In nccnminndato Ilia
pfopln. Tlila year tlin acatlnic capac-
ity of tlio tils lop liaa been doublpd,
hnd llm clrcua manaRcniMit aaaurn
lh public lliat Ultra will ba ample
acmmmodallona for rvxrynnr.

Ttirirn clrcua Iralna brarlnx thirty
Iwn apeclally conalructrd railroad

MASONS OF CALIFORNIA

MEET IH STATE COHCLAVE

Affair Well taxler Way, Mg Kalglita
lemplar larale la Ihtllrd (Iff rail
llama Klee Their OMrcra for i:a-ala- g

Teraa

(Jolted Press Service
HAN DIKnO. Anrll 19 Ran Dleao

hotels are filled to the limit with
llaaona from everr county In Califor
nia. The slate conclave la well un
der way. Tho big Knight Templar
parade was held yeaterday.

Theae ofllcer wero elected by the
(lrand Chapter, II. A. M.:

flraml high prleat, l.co V. l.ong-wort-

l.o Angelea; deputy grand
high prleat. W. W. I.yman, Kt. Hel-

ena! grand king. T. O. Ileydenfeldt.
Itedwood City; grand scribe, K. R.

West, Santa Crui; grand secretary,
W. A. Uavtea. Han Franclace: grand

treaaurer. F. W. Moembus, Alameda;

arnnd chaplain, Major K. A. Sher-

man. Oakland: grand lecturer, Henry
Aahcroft, San Francisco.

I (!l at I'lf
V. Chrlstensaa.

f
Gwri Yur aildran

Afabut Bowel TrouUn
Many children at an early aa

become conitipatcil, nJ frequently
striout contcucncea reililt. Not
being able to rcaliie hli own con-dltio-

a clulJ'a liowrta ihould be
cnmtantly watclieil. and a gentle
laxathe uiven when neceawry.
Dr. Mil Laxative Tablet are
especially well adapted to women
and children. '1 he Siitesf ol
Chrlitisn Charily. JJI ChasMs SU
Lusernr, l'a, who attenAT many
cat of aicknets y of m:

"Borne lime ago w bai "'".Pf;
MUM' Uaallv TaUal aMBnd
we Ilk them ery muehThstr acllon
la excellent and w aef srataul for
having Imm mad aiuatn4 with
UiamT W hv iiooa reultl
svery c and tk '" r'
aauott pawMd." jj

The form and flavor of any medi-

cine is very Impotant, no matter
who is to lake It The taite nd

apptsrsnee are eiieclally l,50',n.
when children r concarned.
parents know hovMiard it li to give

the average child "medicine." even
though the taale I Prt U

In ualngiDr. Milfhor, thi dim-cult- y

IT'iuicrcome," The shape ol
the tabUtililr apprsnce and
candy-lik- e tarta appeal to

child, withla Vjjult that they
ars tsken withouKdbJtctlon.

- .i.l. ai(Anlua flawnr ana
abaence ol other take,
Miles' Laxative TablHj the Ideal
- .J.. lit. AlalMstamM. V

If (he firat box fall l"''
the pr ce returned. Ask your
druggist. A box of ss dos coits
only aj cents. Never sold in bulk.

MILM MHMAk M. Wkkarta M

enra, 70 fpl lone, will nrrlra In
Klnrnnth Fnlla early Haturday morn
inK. Aboard will be the parapher- -

tinlla of tlio Al (I. Ilarnea clrcua. Aa
'lulckty oa the cara are parked on the
railroad alcllni In the Bouihcrn l'a
rir.r yarda the work of unloading will

Few people are familiar with the
nipc and magnltudo of a ureal clr

cua. With tlio Al (I. Ilarnea ahowa
there are carried 400 orklns men,
trntnora, performera and membera of
the eircutlve ataff.

With the ahow la carried a regular
ordained mlnlater of the foapel, the
Her, Cadramaa I'ope, who looka after
the aplrltual wanla of the clrcua peo
ple. Tliern are atao two vntcrlnar
aurxcona, a phyalctan, u drntlit, n
lawjer. n mall man, four blackamltha
nnd half a doten carpentera.

To the ordinary peraon the blic
rook lent of the Al CI, Ilarnea clrcua
rrobably Intereata moat. Ktery day
1,200 meala ant nerved to the 400
enipln)ea of the ahow. For the

la carried with tlm ahow that
allcea bread. The operator almply
inaerta a loaf and then turna a crank.

BOURNE NOT

TO STAYm NIS SEAT

Male I'rlmariea Today Will Decide
Whether Man May lie
Without Making a Personal Cam--

United Presa lervtee
I'OKTI.ANU, April 10. At the

atate prlmarloa today the votera of
Oregon will decide wnether a mon

can be olected United Statea aenator
without appealing to the votera of
hi atate, or etcn going within Ita

border before election. In the case of
Jonathan llourne Jr., who aeck re-

election without having mado any at
tempt at a campaign cither in person
or by proxy. Ilourne's opponent Is

putting up a hot fight, and a close
vole I predicted.

Temple theater, Matraea dally, 1:1"
), m. Evening, trat performance
1:11, roatlaaoaa.

"i auffared habitually from eaaatl- -

patloa. Doan'a Reguleta relieved and
tlrengthened the bowels, that they
bav been regular ever since."A. K

Davis, grocer, fulphur ffprlags. Tex

Wood W&od

DrySli-Wt'W- C,

w M Mt4ft $iCi
LiawiidlU.jwM.

ffl, Mil 12ii

Veaveorder at
O.K. Tnmstcr Co. or
"""'"'A L gw.

Vhaaa 174

C. P. Carlson

SAVE SOyBtl
Bay oar Alarm Cffck at Fraa
M. Van, tba Jevaato.

ONLYvll.OO
Bash WbMa tbaf Laat

frank M.Upp
Watthmakar,rw JawaUr

Wllllai Building

The Al O. Barnei clrcua It today
one of the larieat tented aggrega-tlon- a

In the world. Ita growth haa
ioen prodigious. About the ahow la
no graft In any form. Honesty waa
the word on which the ahow waa
Ing department 16 men devote their
ixcluslre time. Orer them la a ikllted
chef, who at one time attended the
culinary department of a metropol-
itan hotel. In preparing the meala
the showmen must use all baate pos-

sible. Krery time saving device
known Is utilised. For Instance, a
founded some twenty odd years ago.
Today It la the peer of all shows.
Hkllled detectives are carried to see
that the patrons of the ahow do not
fall prey to abarka and crooks. With
iorio clrcuiea, even several years ago,
the ticket aettera wero paid no aala--

rlea. All they got was what they
fleeced the patrons out of, and thai
was a plenty.

There Is a popular misapprehen
sion regarding the profits of the clr-

cua bualneaa. The eipenses of the
Al (1. Tlarnea clrcua for a alngle day
total l!,200. A moment's calcula-

tion ahowa how Important It is that

WOllMSrS CM WIECXEO

BY aVTOHMlE 1EKS

lakaown OeaU Make Way Wtth tba
Hparrer'a Marhfaae, Ran It Oat of
Towa aad Pile It la a Ditch Net
Loan About $8,480.

Waited Press Service
I.OS ANOKLKB. April II. Ad

Wolgaat. champion lightweight pugll-la- t,

la searching for the thieves who

"borrowed" his beautiful nsw 13,500
automobile from a curb near Spring
street cafe, ran tho car to Alhambra.
and piled It Into a ditch, where It waa
found n shattered maaa of ateel and
wood. Mechanics declared the debris

aa worth teaa than ISO. The pugll-l- at

Ima offered a reward for Informa
tion.

Screens aad all kind of hop work.
Phone llll.v Shop SUth and Klaa
atk avenue. llaf

Are yon Interested in KIJaMATH
COUNTTT If so. see'the Repheax
Hunter Realty Co. Oar iva sow
rood bargain. N

notick i.vvmira bim
Pursuant to an order of tba Com-

mon Council, ssalsd bid will be re-

ceived by tba undersigned. Pallca
Judge of tba city of KlamathFalls.
Oregon, at bis office la tba afty ball,
until Monday. May th, at tba hour of
8 o'clock p. m., at wklesUm aad
place all proposnle received will be
opened and considered; far the pur
chase af the followlas'MHlpaamt for
tha Ira department: 1 dee. OUba
are ulta, taeludlag eblaT aaaclal
coat; IH o. Bra bat, bwlaalag
cblr special hat; I daa. rabbar rea--

plrators, S dos. goggles; I smoke hel-

mets; IH daa. pair rafvJar frasaV
boou; Hart .sbut-a- tr aosai; a
Haley' eoatrolllog aeaale.

Tha Commoa CouaeU taisrvea tta
rlghrtcajet any aad all bid.

Dated aaxlta aay ar aprii, mi.
T... NICHOLAS.

PaUca Judge of tbVCtty el Klaasatt
taan1tai atkaVjvntl. T

KHKRIFFV SALK OV PBMOXAL
PIIOPKRTY

Nntlea ta hereby aivea that on dat--
urday, tha 4th day of May, till, at
ih hnur af 10 o'clock a. m. af Slid
day, at tha bottling worka af A. Oaa- -

tel A Coataaay, corner C Spriag aad
Hood streets, la tha City at Klamath
aiu. oaunt of Klamath. State af

OregoB, I will sell at.aabUa auettoa,
to tha highest btdd,;far cash, la
crdsr to satisfy th ua at 111.-011.-

and, Interest i"Uroa at tha
rat of per cent pet aaauat from
tba nth day f JmT. IIU, aa.

both the afternoon and night house
Is wetl attended, or there will be a
deficit. Many time the sole profit of
a circus la derived from the sale of
peanuts, balloons, lemonade and oth-
er knlcknacks.

Headed by fonr trumpeting mili-
tary bands, the monster pageant of
tbe At O. Barnes circus will leave the
sbow grounds at 10:10 o'clock Sat
urday morning. AH the principal
downtown streets will be pasted
through. The parade of the Al O.
Barnes circus, like everything else, Is
all new this year. Hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars were expended dur-
ing the past winter la building costly
parade chariots and dens to bouse the
animals.

Following the parade a series of
free exhibitions will be given on tbe
show grounds. The doors to tbe big
show will be opened at 1 and 7 p. ra
the performances will be given one
hour later. One price of admission
will carry the bearer all the way
through the big sbow. Tbe Al O.
(larnes circus Is the only tented ag
gregation that will be In the neigh
borhood thta season.

sum being due on n certain promis-
sory note aad chattel mortgage se-

curing the same, tha follewlag de-

scribed personal property, ta wit:
About four haadred cask at empty

bear bottles;
About three haadred beer cases;
Oae lot of crown cork aad label;
One lot of coda aad soda flavors

and materials;
On tot of empty casks;
On Barry Wehmlller soaker; oae

lienes A Keller twelve epout filler;
one lot of soda machinery, Including
one Baltimore Crown corker aad oa
enrbonater complete;

One lot of truck for bottle beer
and one lot of rolling trucks;

One lot of small machinery, tools
nnd appliance used In bottling
wirks; on set double harneas; on
office safe, number T. 1711, mad
hy Cary Safe company; one office
dcak, made by B. A O. Furniture Co.;
one office chair; on black horse
named "Coon" branded "A Circle."
weighs about 1150 pound; on black
Lores aamed "Nig" branded "AS,"
weigh about 1150 pounds.

That aatd aala will ba bad aad
made la accordance with tho terms,
conditions and stipulation of cer-

tain chattel mortgage, glvea to th
Pan Francisco Brewsriee, limited, bv
PituLMugUr, on tba 10th day of Jan-
uary, lilt, aad which chattel mort-
gage ws duly filed of record la tha
office of tho county clerk of Klamath
canty, Btate of Oregon, oa th llth

day of February, 111, and recorded
In Book t, oa page 110. Record of
Chattel Mortgage of ld county.

W. B. BARNES.
Sheriff of Klamath County. Stat of

Oregon.
NOLAND A CRANK. Attorney for

th Saa Fraaeleeo Breweries,
Limited. b

IT GROWS HAIR.

Here Are Fact W Wait Yeujf Frew
at Our Risk.

Mrvlou a U may safas. Retail
"M" Hair Toalc ba graa hair on
bead that were oar baM. Of course.
In none of thesa raatawere th balr
root dead, nor bad ybe taken
oa a glased. blay unpMMnce.

Retail "S3" Hair Toalc acta acton
dflcally, destroying the germ which
are usually responsible for baldnea
It penetrate to tba root of tbe balr
Mlmalattng aad naurishlng them. It
Is a most pleasant toilet requisite. l

delicately perfumed, and will not guru
or permanently stain, tbe hair.

W want you ta get a bottle of Rex
all "M" Hair Toalc and use It aa d!
reeled. If It daa not relieve, cl.
Irritation, remova dandruff, prevent
the balr from faatag out and promote
a bvreaaed growth of hair, and It,
reryaay gtve atlr MiUfsctlea, aim

ply eoBMaack ani tell aa. aad wltaoui
queatioB cnakllty wa will band
back te you'vegVenny you paid u
forlt Twe aUseTalr. and $1.00. Sold
only at ear atara-T- ba Baxall
The Star Brag aHare,

i FtmiOMnED ROOM

ICELT faraJtbad raotea at U
goa Haae, Matt aad sTIasjatb

FOR RENT jrjratohad raaaat fat
hottackMpiagBailudlagitb, fa

private family. AMtjf ti III
FOR RENT Three completely far-alb- d

hoasekoeplag reem am de
ble hoaaa; a ehlldraa. Baaalre at
Harald aCee. dtt

STTOATIONS WANTBD

FIRST-CLAS- S bookkeeper deelre po--

Itloa; caa do steaograpbte work.
Addros No. 171, Herald oee. ll-l- t

OERTHVDK CO.

MILLINERY SPECIALS OF

ibual. interkht. BaturdayWe
place on sale SIXTEEN HANDf0ME
DRE8S HATS, la the o bast
grade and most popular styles. Th
assortment Is so extensive jlat every
taste may be satisfied. Abes are
handmade bat, of basket pattern
Ralaey braid, mixed ftraw braid
and patent Milan, trimmed with
crushed roe, Amerlcai Beauty rose
aad foliage or eoft silt drape. Reg-
ular I7.B. IS. 50 aad) .00 values.
SPECIAL A ONLY

QEstTBUate d) CO
Foarth aa IWff4aaa

Broken Lines

$2.00 $2.50 $3.0
flens'

Going

O.M.VH

Ay

Mm wL

y

First

7"

FOR f J

Of

1BBI.

ALB
eteck HetaL

anaawii Taaaii jf
Fralt taaaa, ebade araeAi
loaaaberrtaa, eejrraaaa,
They will aeilaatleaca
aad set yeaf at. ttb
FOR lALI UBtST. m I aab ataji

away, oae aeavr aasa jaaaBSBj
soaad, haraaa aad Maaaa--wa, aaTaaaavawaaf
team aad aarlag wacea I, tB)BJCaa7
Call er Maraaf i. & F laiW.anaav
ath Lake NaWsjaMsj
dock. Klasaath fWaOra. IMC

I1T.M FBB afOHia I ! aaJp
wdtsibaab; Irlaab aa. aaaWJffaaaV

111.0 ear saaaaB
tw story, geed e4lJee); tag
bill, tbree Maeba arasl paavaaam

I1I.M aaamenrb dmml .tmma;
Mate.

Offtee. ll bfc Hate ).

I J
WANTED o tj(Ztn htmm

work. Iffcajar tsaaai. Add am baat
beg III, XlaaBBaTaaB.

RESTAURANT FOB BUaaVBP-Baa- S asa
catloalaeli

lag; eaaa far
oflce adjolalag? aaaJiytaaaaar. tf--

94
JF

aT

1 - 9

1.50

ECTOR'S

Handler
Ta taa ear at eaaa jar
raaamasjar. M k samab Caa
afar, tee.

eeaat bare aad
r edpte dally. Tbaabt

eeae, all Uay wxB at m
bank beak, wbtebl at aa vaAaa
ta uea. Yea Mae
attbar. TaJak tbat

For
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